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TABLE OF SYMBOLS
F Total axial foroe, lbs/in., at any station defined by r .
Positive downward.
H Tensilo force, lbs/in. , tending to produce axial deformation.
(Total H foroe on one end of speoimen » 2 H(k l/Zr)
p Internal pressure, p.s.i.
r Small radius of torus, inches, (r 1" for oases tested.)
R Large radius of torus, inches. (R " 6.3125" for oases tested.)
r_ Distance of point from axis of torus.
rl* r 2 Kadii of ourvature of a shell in the form of a surface of re-
volution in meridional plane and in the normal plane perpen-
dicular to meridian, respectively.
N/^,Nq Membrane forces per unit length of principal normal sections




S- Total elongation of expansion joint
$ Angle defined by the intersection of r« with axis of revolution,
(Three dimensional theory.
)
0r- Value of tf after deformation. (Three dimensional theory.
)
© Angle between perpendicular to axis and perpendicular to shell
(Two dimensional theory.)
H Moment at section mn (two dimensional theory)
t Thickness of expansion ring




The purpose of this investigation mas to investigate, the stresses
encountered for a serai circular expansion joint for a rocket motor.
Information -was desired to relate these stresses to the various para-
meters of the problem.
The stresses involved in this design were found to approximate
those indicated by the exact membrane theory. The specimen having
the lesser thickness was found to agree more closely with the exact
membrane theory, and gave the lowest value of stresses.
An erapirioal method of membrane analysis, based on deformation
profiles, was developed. This method is applicable for stresses
slightly above the elastic limit and may be extrapolated for higher
values.
The design tested was found to be inherently unsatisfactory on
the basis of tests and theoretical considerations.
An alternative design was indioated which would have lower values
of stress for a given value of deformation, and which oould be designed
strictly on the basis of theoretioal calculations.

2.
The inor g interest in rocket motors has focused attention
on the lack of data available in connection with the design of safe
and efficient expansion joints for tho rocket a ly. ese expe:
sion joints must withstand high fuel pressures and must allow large
degrees of lion and contract 'e to temperature variation.
The oxternel radial dimensions of tho expansion joint are limited
by a rodynaric considerations and tho internal dimensions are limited
by fuel flow requirements. After fulfilling these physical require-
ments the design must then be governed by ease of production, assembly,
and maintainonce.
In an effort to aid in finding tho most suitable type, tests
were made on two different expansion joint specimens.
Fig. 1 sV owe in a simplified form the combustion chamber, fuel
chamber, and expansion joint of a typical rocket motor. The high
temperature due to combustion causes an elongation of the inner chamber,
which in turn causes the outer cylinder to elongate. High fuel pres-
sures ere present between the outer and inner walls. It is necessary
for the expansion joint to withstand the stresses caused by both the
elongation and internal fuel pressure. With the assumed temperature
distribution as noted in Fig. 1, the elongation in ten inches due to
temperature is approximatoly 0.155 inches.
Information desired from the tests included the relation, at
various internal pressures, between elongation of the speoimen and the

.stresses in the expansion ring, the loading which would give permanent
set, s mnt of rupoated lot necessary to cause fatigue
failure.
7h 8peoimen» tested differed only in the thickness of the
t shell. Time emitted carrying out of only a snail
oart of the do. ograra.
In , three theories vr: Lopedi the first, a two-
I theory based on bending and e 1 equations; the second,
r&ne theory, called the empirical membrane
Dry, base assumption that the ( lion ring deforms into .
an < i elongated} and the third, a general throe-dimensional
s, called thi elastic membrane theory. so rison
was made between the rationalized results and the actual test data.
On the basis of these theories the inherent unsatisfactory nature
of the expansion rr sted became ap 'aront and a more suitable
ty;e -»vas propose .

4.
r stration of the teat specimen i3 ii.owi in Fig, 2. The
;ire assembly was constructed of 1020 steel. The expansion ring
I the two end plates wore wo in olace. On the first speoimen
1 3 ion ring had a th ss of 0.05 inches, while on the second
^ss was 0.04 inches. Internal pressure was obtained
by the use of a Blackhawk hydraulic jack which foroed oil into a 5/8"
hole at the top of the specimen. Either two ateol b*rs or two steel
plugs were screwed into the center of the top and bottom plates de-
pondinr whether it was neoessary to place the specimen in tension or
^resssion. This tension or compression was accomplished in a oouth-
wark 300,000 lb. testing machine. Control and accuracy allowable by
thi3 machine is excellent.
Provision was made for applying a centralized load without bend-
ing moments wherever oossible. Spherical bearings were used in to.i-v/
sion tests, and ball bearing pyramids were used in compression when
applied loads were below 40,000 lbs. Beyond this point lead washers
were used to centralize the load.
£K-4 strain gages, type A-8, manufactured by the Baldwin Locomotive
rks, were used. Five gages were located on the first specimen as
illustrated. In order to obtain a better average stress eight ga~es
were used on the second specimen. Their locations are likewise shown.
speoimen iJo. 1 ^cimen So, 2

5.
Those strain gagea were used in conjunction id th a multiple
aha mel wheatstone bridge designed and made at the California In-
stitute of Technology. Voltago measurement was made by a Leeds and
Northrop Potentiometer. This ap.aratus was capable of measuring the
change in voltage in the strain gages to on accuracy of 0.001 milli-
volt. It permitted the determination of the change in voltage when
the s were in either tension or comoression.
Two gages, located 90° apart, were employed to measure the overall
elongation of the specimens. The first was a vernier micrometer which
was capable of measuring within 0.001" accuracy; and the second, a
dial gage, was ctpable of measuring within 0.0005" accuracy. The
mean of their readings was taken as standard.
rations were first made on the dR-4 strain gages. A gage
was glued to each side of a standard 24ST test specimen. The specimen
was placed in a testing ma chine and the strain gage voltages for
various tensile forces were recorded as noted in Table 1.
elongations were calculated by the usual theoretical methods and
checked by Euggenberger strain . Froa this data the stress-
millivolt relation for steel was determined as shown in Table -L .
..'his relation is plotted in Fig. 3.
Mcimen
-*o. 1 was mounted in the 1'outhward testing machine,
as illustrated in Photographs No. I and '-o. II, and elongated with
internal oressures varying from zero to 500 / per sq. in. The volt v
across each strain gage was recorded for each combination of pressure
and elongation, and the results tabulated in Table II, e stresses
as determined from Table II an< . 5 are recorded in Table III.

In most ices t ;o be placed undor corapression
by . machine in order to prevent the internal
press I langating the specimen the elastio limit.
;h an intonial pressure o£ 600 , the specimen was then allowed
to clot /ate until an overall charge in ," 0.2 inches was
reached. s was well past the clastic limit of the material. The
result: corded in Tables II a.nJ III.
Lnally» with a constant pressure of 600 „ the elongation was
varied between zero and 0. 2" until rupture occurred.
The procedure for testing the second specimen was similar to that
of the above.
In Pigs. 4 through 21 are plotted values from Table III. Two
types of graphs were made : one of stress versus elongation with in-
ternal pressure as a parameter, and the other of stress versus pressure
with elongation as a parameter.

7.
Three theoretical approaches wsre made to the problem and an
attempt made to relate the results to the teat data.
The first method was a two-dimensional analysis using the energy
equation S. This method assumes that the energy goes into bending
and hoop stresses.
The second method involved an empirical three dimensional mem-
brane approach assuming that the pattern of the expansion ring takes
the form of an ellipse when elongated. This method is desired to
give greatest accuracy for comparatively large elongations and does
not necessarily hold too well for small elongations.
The third method was an exact three dimensional membrane approach
on the basis of theoretical membrane deflection and stresses. It
holds only v/hen all parts of the membrane are within the elastio
limit.
The three methods are orosented in detail on the following pagos.

..
-.s a first approach in rationalising the problem, a two dimensional
energy analysis was made. This method essentially followed the pro-
cedure outlined in fief. Z, ^age 79 . it is assumed that the energy
is absorbed by bendinp of the ring and by an increase in the ring
diametor caused by "hoop" stresses. It neglects the faot that the
specimen is considerably more rigid in the three dimensional case
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This theory a^; that bonding
stresses are small in relation to
branc stresses and tin ;es
only looal effects. Membrane stresses
are commuted for tho initial condition
and for the observed deformation pattern
at comparatively large values of elonga-
tion (i.e., in the vicinity of the
elastic limit), thereby providing a basis of empirical design if tost
data is compatible with membrane theor; .
The observed deformation curve was found to resemble an ellipse
with the ninor axis shortened 0. 0oe" anc the r.ajor axis lengthened
0.03C" for stresses slightly above the elastic region. »c-ar the wold,
the ellipse -was observed to be slightly at lar^e values of
elongation.
is method assumes elliptical distortion in the manner noted
above and derives equations which pive stresses oorre ing to this
distortion in terms of the various parameters. jentially, this pro-
cedure is a variation of the method friveri in Art. 73 of Ref. 1.
A (See Pig. a)
2 r iysinj2f + F
But -F TT ( + r - Z z - I 2 ) H(l + l/Zr) 2 TT
Substituting: {$ - 90°^

2r 4 - p(r2 + 2rR - 28r - 8R) - 2H (H l/2r) -
but r c K f r - S
Hrf «
p(r2 + 2rK - 2£r - }:8) + 1 l/2r)
'^
(2) (R r - S)
(1) Q-„ = 1 o(r2 + 2r£- 2 ,fcr - i-c) 2.i (i. -".jZgiLU>
t C2T U + r - S)
for the case teat v- 0.933p (l - 0.95ST ) + 0.9SSH
N • r2 (p • JK )
Prom the deformation pattern we know that the band at oenter contracts
iistanoe of 28 if p coast. <s corresponds to a Ng stress of
value
U 2 - £ L - c -
(P + r)
for the cases tested CT2 - 4,100,000f (within elastic limit)
This induces a tensile stress .ridional direction Xtf
equal to*
(2) 0"l - i«E - -Li-
:_ r
07 for the cases tested - 1*230,000 I
The above correction does not include the effect of the original
stres.s due to N
fl
. This stress is a compressive stress of value
(3) ^3 - - $ g. (r - S)






Cf . 1 [ i+O.! ] 615,00 8 T - 0.15 2.1
•t- * + 4 * -* *


















can now be solved by a< ie of «q p "ro~i equilibrium con-
side] . la Lyes th? follow! " stress t to Lrect
stro.
OH:,(T = ,, C rr-.zs-% +w) J— _ o.o469P ) + +2i
It should be notod that the above equation holds only for a |
valu proportion 1 : 7.3215. (Ca!
ca-^e too co to retain ti.is parameter.)

In bhe above meridional stress the value of MO was
assumed to be of magnitude p. The oorreotion to the above meridional
stress to allow for this is
(5) cr« =
->)|
uhanioal construction further iadicates that the point B suffers
l/4 the radial compression in comparison to the compression at
The stress corresoo to the compression of the rudial band at
has the value
(6) q;- 1/4 111
.j total meridional stress at point B Is the sum of aquatic
), (5), and (6).
The olots of tf* T vs. fcT for points A and B are given in
Fig. 2cJ
to 31, showing confuted and experimental values.
It should be noted that thu str curve for point B will tend
to become negative at large values of deformations duo to the local
bending in the region of the weld. or this reason the stress curves
for point B are not continue • lue of St exc-: 0.070".
These stresses apply at relatively 1 Reformations since the
stresses fit the actual deformation pattern at large deformations.
They do not apply for small deformations.

This theory applies where deflections arc large in
relation to
thickness and all stresses are within tho elastic limit.
This method
is based on Art. 73 and 76 of Ref. 1.
(1) ilg uq - p
(9) ? TTr 1U sin tf + F - where F is total downward forceV ;
° ? at any station defined by rQ
These two equations define all forces aoting on a unit
element.
(2) for iy gives
f 2 ft rQ sin J?
.initiating Uv from (l) gives
(4)
'1 I 2 tT rQ sin 0/
N0 +W fl* "
r- t | Total force measured in meridional
Ale*-
) p* ^e direction by strain gage is
H6
(5) FT -iy- }NQ
Fir. b.
(6) FT - - Jr2 ? -
r 2 / J \ - E ,




ftota ward load) ,__ 2




sin ^ - F2 2rr f sin ^
+ r, . sin JJ
- 1T(2Rr, Bin ^ + r" t sin y)p
(7) then
0". = - i.
r / _. TT^r. sin <j + r2 . sin^p j A + JM + J r p]
L r 2fr sir; / V r2 / J




(g) rr „ If/. 42H . 2P:n + rx 3injj
^
J U
* t [^ FiToin J2T (liT, sin f) 2E 2r f sinJzT /
nation (9) permits determination of the best ratios for the parameters
r and R in regard bo meridional stress at any point.






i CT " I FA G; b125 H - P(12.325 + singQ )/^ + J/fe j]v
T t II sin #(S.S125 + sin pO 12. :" 2 sin pT/ L UinJ? 7'
Consider stress at point A: (tf » 90°)
CTt - - £ f" (-0.93SH - 0.933 p) [l 0(7.3125)J )p(7.312^J
assume ^ 0.3
(10) Q""- - ~ T2.98H 0.7863pJ
0)

Tor the two cases tor.ted, stresses at "A" have »
CT- (for t - 0.04) - 72H 19. 680
O" (for t - 0.05) » 59. GK + 15.726p
At point Bi (# - 32.7°)




1 r /.6.6125H - 13.150PW 1 + j( 12 . 7J ) 0(l2.7)p]
[ V 3.75 13.705 /( ' J
(11) (T
T
° |- .725H 0.795p~]
for the two cases tested, stresses at po'nt "B" have values?
^T? (for t - 0.04") « 21C H + 19. 9p
01 (for t - 0.05") - 174.5 H + 15. 9p
The deflection curve may now bo computed by the method of *-rt. 75
of . I.
( bu ' of the equation
V
-ueridional elongation sin*{md**c)
readily shows that V gets very large at small values of $ since f ($)
is a function of ( L_ + £-- )
sin(f) sin 2^
The radial elongation acts in a similar mannor.
1 calculation of V showed that the membrane stress is far
above the elastic limit for S » 0.02d : ' at pC 5°.
Prom the above considerations in regard to the stresses in the
"orane in the vicinity of the weld (bending moment assumed to be

toro) it is roadily seen that tho el -ine theory doex not
apply for <- 0.0 a the membrane a is have exceeded the
elastic limit in the rerion of the -weld.
Th ambr&ne theory r deformations wit;
These strGSSOs i ro a function of radius of curvature at the
give 1- t. ) radius of curvature (and all
partr of membrane ar „he> elastic rcirion) the stress is deter-
mined.
If to can relate the non-elastic radius of curvature to the elastio
radius of curvature >aiu substitute this factor in equation (9) we can
obtain an idea of the trend In the non-elastic region. s equation
is rseated below.
+ 0r2p"j
now R is a constant , r.i3 very nearly unity and varies only




-p (2HTJ, + rx sin tf) \
\2 IV a in (F. + Pl sin $) „. . _ T—T Iy * 2- + 2r^ sin p /
where R » 6.3125" and r. - 1 ^ 0.1 (say)
is constant for a given value of $ for all practical purposes. The
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It is apparent from, cons 1 deration of t terms that a seller
value of r 2 vdll rive a lower value for (fZl -on-elastic deformationT
does just this. The slooe of the tangent (in the region of the wf.-ld^
increasos, thereby reducing the radius of curvature and lowering the
stress, (oec Fig. ci.^ At point A the effect is negligible. At point
die effect is considerable since the ratio ^2_ nay chance by a factor
rl
of eight or nine (based on mechanical construction with t, 0.10").
This means that the stress at I will be lowered by a factor of approx-
imately 3 for such local deformations. (This result is obtained from
equation (9). )
basis of the inflection point at B (See Fig. d. ) comes from
a study of the radial rigidity of the membrane.
The rigidity, as previously indicated, is a function of
*
_= . Since sin $ is very small near the weld the
sin # sin 2^
stresses are beyond the elastic limit, the radial resistance to de-
formation is very slight between point 3 and the weld. Between po".
B and po ; nt A the radial rigidity inoroases rapidly anc the stresses
arc below the clastio limit. This makes possible the appearance of
an inflection point, or at the very least a discontinuity in the
radius of curvature.
Z? OF LOC
It should now be noted that local bending stresses at "3" will
furthor decrc; aso the stress at "B". From the change in curvature
the bending stress at "13" may be greater than the membrane stress

\«hen defornati ~£9 a^ " B "
. d. ^
Deformation Pattern at very
large deformations
stress. \ired stress at
' nay ' small or ne na-
tive. A olue to the state where
$~~~
at "3" nay became n o is where
the H vs. 8 curve becomes non-
linear. This js at 3 ^ O.C
where slight disc.- cities
were encountered for ell pressur-
it is certain that the preceding
equations for stresses at "3" do
.not ' for <T^t, ^ 0.028" as they would indicate too large a stress
at "B" (as measured by a strain gage.
)
At ooint "A" this bending effect is negligible since this region
has the least bending. (The effect, however, would be a compressive
stress.
)
From considerations of the membrane stresses produced near the
weld, it is clearly seen that the ratio for a small weld
and that the membrane stresses become v^ry large until relieved by
deformation. At the weld the bending stresses are also tensile
stresses at a noint infinitely close to the weld. For elongati -
of the order C m ~ 0.20" this ow3 that the type of expan-
sion ioint tested is inherently unsatisfactory siaoe stresses cannot
possibly be kept below the elastio limit.

25.
In order to further understand the unsatisfactory of the
original design, the schematic stress distribution at various points
(duo to both bending and membrane stresses) are shoTm. for a lar











By comparison of the calculations for the tv ansional b^
theory- and observed data, atcis found to be totally inappli-
cable. The stress distribution, according to this theory, would yield
^fey compressive stresses in the region of poi.it A (the maximum diameter
of the expansion joint). Actually, these stresses are tensile stresses
and have large magnitudes. Moreover, the stresses at point B should
increase with elongation. Actually, they roach a peak, diminish to
practically zero, then increase slightly.
o elastic throo dimensional membrane theory fives vory good
agreement, within the limits of experimental accuracy, to the elastic
limit. Beyond this point the agreement v/as unsatisfactory since these
equations do not consider the reduced modulus of olasticity. It
will ba noted that >eoimen having th Her thickness gave
better agreement and, incidently, gave lower values of stresses for
a given elongation. This validates the applicability of the membrane
theor This theory is further justified by itef. 1, 3, and 4. The
applicability is particularly shown by Art. 67, and 63 of kef. 1. It
shoul(' .otod that this theory does r.ot apply when any portion of
rane exceeds bhe elastic limit and that this theory has been
extended in this thesis to show the qualitative ef of non-elastic
deformation. T : is difficulty ooraes fro t stresses in
the or
-,n exceed the elastic limit for i assimal defor-
mations.

The empirical throe dimensional membrane theory evaluates th
membrane stresses for jaoured def;. >ns« Since the defor-
mation pattern chosen was oao for total elongation equal to 0.055",
the agreement is better for large values than for small ones. This
method is only as accurate as the measured deformation pattern. Con-
sidering this limitation, this method gave remarkably good agreement
for values of total elongation equal to 0.200". ^s noted previously,
neither test or computed values were corrected for reduced modulus.
This errioirical method should be employed only as a last resort where
stresses cannot be commuted on a strict theoretical basis.
On the basis of these tests and theoretical calculations tne type
of expansion joint tested was found to be inherently unsatisfactory
for the following reasons:
1. .is expansion joint expsrionces permanent deformation for
very small elongations. These deforma become a . lable for a
total elongation of 0.023", which is far below the re .t of 0.200",
2. The membrane and bending stresses are greatest in the vicinity
of the weld. -lace the weld material has the weakest physical proper-
ties, this is undesirabl
3. The oreseut design is theoretically not sound, and is, there-
fore, difficult of solution. a sll. difioation in design,
the expansion joint coulr3 be subjec ».ysis with ease,
tress > itly reduce
.
4. The specimen h at the weld
for one cycle of elongation (from zero to 0.200" elongation and back

to zero at 300 J| prossure). The specimen having the lesser thickness
failed after experiencing approximately t.vo and one-half such cycles,
the failure occurring at three places at the wold.
-ested expansion joint orofile is shown in Pig. e. The
proportion r, , r , r,, R, may be determined analytically by means of
Art. 76 of kef. 1. The procedure would be to choose the average
6„ and "> anticipated and solve for "W - zero at station Y. This
T
moans that the membrane will rot deflect outward or inward at this
point. Such a calculation would bo very teoious but possible,
alternate solution would be to make several specimens and mount
them in a manner similar to the method used in this test, ^pply in-
ternal oressure by a suitable hydraulic pump, control elongation (t>m)
by a screw device, and note the change in a dial gage mounted at
station Z. The specimen giving the least change in the dial read;
at Z over the required range of p and S :ld be the best specimen.
Bending stresses would be reduced to a minimum and the merbrt.no theory
would give great accuracy. -<ote that the design calls for a positive
slope at all points. This avoids infinite values of £j2 or indeter-
rl
minate stresses. (Theoretical analysis becomes very complex if slope
at any point is zero.) Preliminary studies show that a slope of 0.
is desirable for the minimum value of tho slope.
It may, perhaps, be argued that the expansion joint designed
in Fig. e is similar to a sylphon and is governed orimarily by bondi
stresses. i-'hat is true to a point, but it is only because membrane







beading theory ives stresses above the elastic ii tit for
near the weld in original for 6
fl
0.20").
It is not stated that tto :^d design will give all stresses
bolow the elastic limit. To obtain such a oo m it may be necessary
to resort to several bands, hoxrovor, the design offered should have
greater resistance to fa' iy be satisfactory if the numt
of cycles required is not too great.
In regard to the parameter t (thickness) the theoretical analysis
•fs that the membrane stresses are inversely proportional to the
;s » lie indicate at and that a large value of t
is desirable. Theory a ts show, however, that large values
of t set up large bending s tresses for a giren displacement in bend in
-urn value of t, probably only slightly
above that re< the strei bio region.
Lrameters, r and , are or less determined
by rocket desi .
!
Both test and theory agree that stress is determined by the magni-
tude of H, representing the force per unit length required to produce
elongation of the expansion ring. ith a low value of & 9 the stresses
will be reduced to a reasonable magnitude.
The additional 3 tress due to internal are was found to be
practically oonstant over deformations in the elastic region.

ratal results in contrast to
in . 23 to 31. It will for
(t » 0.05") a lar is ° >d for vario *sjures.
For the oeoond specimen (t - 0.04") this variation mi ossur-
not clearly defined beoausa fewer test points were o. . In t
regard, it is very difficult to obtain accurate readings for small
elongations whon the specimen has many i id the
^cimens tasted. At larger elongatio local irregularities
tend to be removed by the increased strosse...
It should be noted that the above difficulty would not be en-
countered with a properly c 3d and carefully manufactured speciw ..
It is believed that the stross r- ;s were obtained with a
degree of aocuracy consistent with the >reoision of the specimen but
rent inaccuracies are still sufficient to account for any
.ces between observed results and the exact membrane theory.
It should be noted from Figs. 2u to 31 that the stress variation
4th theory in respect to elongation, pressure, and location
of station; and that the specimen of lesser thickness gives the slightly
better agreement and has lower values of stresses than the thicker
soecimen.
The empirical method, based on radial displacements, was fa;
to be applicable and gave surprisingly good results considering the
crudeness of the deformation pattern. The deformation pattern should,
of course, be obteined by neasuri --dial displacements of numerous
Stations.

1. Theory of Jlatea ar.d Shells -
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- strength of Materials a Vol. II - Imoahe
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Stress - illivolt delation for steel
Observed Stress, lo-ation and Pressure Curves
Two Mmen3ional Theoretical Curves Versus Test Curves
Curves of H versus S
Three Dimensional I] .ic&l Curves versus -ves
H 1 General View of Test
2 Test Specimen
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